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ABSTRACT, Anta rctic sea ice plays a key role in the present climate sys tem, prO\' iding 
a reg ula ting ba la nce between the atmosphere a nd ocean hea t nu :-;es, as \lTII as innueneing 
the salt flu:-;es a nd deep wa ter formation OI T I' th e continenta l shekes, The selT1T winter 
et1\ 'ironmenta l conditions of the Anta rctic sea-ice zone m a ke it difTicult to obsen T m a ny of 
the physica l cha rac teristics in a comprehensi\'C way. The inter-rel a tions bet \\'Ce n the \'ari
abIes mean that much can be learnt from the obsen'a ti o ns o f some fea tures a lo ng \\'ith 
deta il ed numeri cal modelling of thc whole system a nd the interacti ons betwcen the ya ri
abies, This stud y therefo re a ims to use llumeriea lmodclling orlhe a tmosph('l'c, sea ice a nd 
surrace mi:-;ed-I ayer ocean in the sea-ice zone, toge ther with obsen 'a ti ons to simul a te a 
comprehensi\T ra nge of pa ra meters and their \'a ri abilit y through the a nnua l cycle to pro
\'ide a bas is for furth er obsen 'a tio ns a nd model \'a lidari on for the present clim ate, 

The m odel includes a coupled a tmospheric ge nera l c ircul a ti on m odel \\'ith a n illler
ac ti\'e dynamic a nd thermod yna mic sea-ice model and surface mi:-;ed-Iaye r ocean, The 
deep ocea n a nd ocean surface conditi ons o ut side the sea-i ce zo ne arc constra ined to the 
present mean climate conditio ns to ensure no eli matic drift. The sea-ice model is si mil a r to 
prcvious publi shed \Tl'sions, but has refined schemes ro r pa rtitioning of the freez ing of 
fr az il ice within the leads a nd under the ice noes, a nd lo r ra ftin g, These perform well in 
both pola r regions with the same physics, The model simul ates the a nnua l c),c le of a tmo
spheric a nd sea-ice features \\'e ll in compa ri son \\'ith da ta from the globa l a tmospheric 
a nalyses, the satellitc sensing of sea ice, a nd the limited in situ urface observa ti ons, 

The output from the model a lso includes: a ll compo nents of tbe heat nuxes, a tm o
spheric profiles a nd surface temperatures for a ir, ice a nd ice ocea n mi xtures, o pen-wa ter 
frac tions, surface snow a nd snow-ice depths, a nd the sea-ice cO I1\Trge nce di\Trge nce a nd 
d rift. The compa ri son ofth ese features with additi ona l obsen '<l ti ons pro\ 'ieles a means for 
furth er \'a l ida t i ng t he model a nd represen t i ng t he present cl i mate more close ly. 

BACKGROUND 

1\1a n)' of the most important pro perties of Anta rctic sea ice 
a rc difTicult to measure, pa rti cul a rly through the complete 

a nnual cycle a nd over the entire sea-ice zo ne, Some features, 
such as ice concentrati on, ca n be obsen -cdto some extent in 
thi s comprehensi\T way \'ia sa tellite, but m a ny fea tures, 
such as ice thickness, have onl y becn obsen -ed by limited 
sa mpling from ships or short-term fidel progra ms on the 
pac k ice, The ohj ecti\ 'C of the present modelling study is to 

prO\' ide a comprehensil'e, se ll~co ns i ste nt set of dcr i\ 'ed fea
tures of the sea-ice region, throug h the a nnua l cyc le from a 
coupl ed a tmosphere- sea-in' model by m atching the model 
res ults to the obsen 'ario ns a\'a iJ able as \\'ell as poss ible, This 
a ll ows the obsen 'alions of those fe atures th at a rc most read
il y obserl 'Cdto be used to refine the model pa ra meters and 

na rrow the uncerta inties of the less-well-kno\\'n features 
tha t m ay be more difTicultto obsen T direc tl y. 

ness distribu tion (cL Fig, 2), the depth ofsno\l' on the surface 
a nelthe ice mO\'ement. So me of the m os t impo rtant features 
that a rc not well knowll include the oceanic heat flu x just 

A la rge number o f m odel runs have been ca lTied o ut 
to obta in reasona bl e simulati o ns o r m a ny o f th e present 
reatures of the sea-ice regio n in compa ri son with the ~ till
limited obsen 'a ti ona l data a\'a il able, Such fea tures include 

ice ex tent (the tota l sea-ice a nd \\,a ter area within the outer 
sea-ice bo unda ry of < 15°!., ice eO llcentra ti on), the sea-ice 
a rea a nd open-wa tcr fracti on (cL Fig, I), the sea-ice thick-
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Fig. 2. The month£y mean sea-ice drift from the model is 
shown superimposed on tlte corresjJonding tlzicknessJiefdJor 
tlte period if maximllm ice extenl. lee-thickness contours are 
0.2, 0.4, 0.7, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 m. 

below the sea ice, and the distribution of ice freezing within 
the open-water leads a rea relative to the freez ing at the base 
of the sea ice. La rge numbers of sensiti vity studies have been 
carri ed out to determine the "best fit " values of the more un
ce rta in pa ra meters. The model results obtained from using 

the best-fit pa rameters g i\·ing the closest matching to the 
obsen-cd features haye then been used to deri\T a compre
hensive range of other features from the model that a re con
sistent in clos ures fo r mass, hea t and sa lt, and that can be 
used [or further comparisons with observations. 

The adva l1lage of using a prescribed surface ocean 
mixed layer for thi s study, rather th an a full y dynamic 
ocean model , arc that the ocean heat and water Ouxes can 
be diagnosed from prescribed temperatures, salini ties and 
ocean currents, based on observat ions combined with the 

computed surface nu xes from the modcl. 

The aim of thi s paper is to summarise work in progress 
by Budd a nd assoc iates, on derived phys ical characteristics 
of the Antarctic sea ice zone, that illustrates a wide rangc of 
t he features and thei r var iation through the annual cycle. 
Examples a re given of the comprehensive output available, 
including plan maps, meridiona l sections, seasona l cycles, 
vertical profiles through ocean- ice- atmosphere, and net 
budget closure summa ri es. Highlights presented here in
clude the numerieal values and rel ative magnitudes of the 
va rious individu a l featu res of the sea ice a nd the heat and 
fresh-water nuxes through the year (as g iven inT:lble I), the 

dependence of mea n ice thickness on oceanic heat nux (in 
Ta ble 2), the "sclfreg ul ating" nature of the freez ing and ice 
concentration through the feedback wit h sensible heat flux 
(in Table 3), and the va riations of the dominant term s in the 
seasonal cyele of the heat and water Ouxes (in Figs 6 and 7, 
to be di sc ussed later ). Complete resul ts for the model vari-

litble I. Va/uesfrom the model, averaged over the sea-ice extent,jor a selectioll ifjJarameters involved in the heat and water balances 
at difJeren ttimes qftlteyearandJor the annual means, over the areas qf nunilllulIl and minimum ice olent. The * indicates values 
averaged over the ice-covered.fraction on/)'. 

Parallleter 

Surface temperat ure ( C l 
Su rhce air temperat ure ( C l 
Prec ipita tion (mm cl I) 

Sea-ice cOllce11lratioll (% ) 

· Sea-ice thickness (m ) 
·Snow depth (m ) 

Zonal ice speed (m s I) 

'\l ed iona l ice speed (m s I) 
Sea-ice-cO\Trcd days 
Sno\\,-co\·crecl c1a~'s 

Surl'lCe a lbedo (a,-c ) 
Sea-ice/sllow albedo 
Late11l heat flu x (\\' m 2) 

Sensible heat fl ux (\\' m 2
) 

Longwa'T out a l LO p of aim os ph ere (" . m 2) 
Longwa\"C downwa rds radiation (VV In 2) 
L ongwa \T upward s radiati o n (\V III 2) 

Short\V~\'~ radial.ion ,~bsorb('d ( \V III ~ ) 
).Ie l racli al10ll (\, m - ) 
(:onducli,·e heal. flu x (" . III 2 ) 

O ccan heal [lux (W m 2) 
Net heat flux (\\' m 2) 
Heal flu x ice/snow surface mel l (" . m 2) 
Heal flux ice freezing/melting ice/wa ler interlace (\\' m 2) 
H ea t flu x ice freez ing/melting side ( \V m 2) 
H eal nu x ice/snow sublim ati on ( \V III 2) 

Surface melt (cmmolllh I) 

lee freez ing/mclting ice/water interface (cm month I) 

Ice fi-ccz ing/mclting side (cm month I) 
Ice/snow sublimation (cm month I) 

Precipi lation ice/snow (cm mont h I) 

Precipi ta ti on leads (cm monlh I) 

E,·aporalion leads (cm mOlllh I) 

Ice di,·ergc llee (cm m onth I) 
Snow acclIlllulation (CIll 1l1onth I) 
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abies a rc anlil able in electronic rorm ('rom th e a uthors and a 
user-ready \Trsio n is being m ade access iblc vi a the World 

\ \ 'ide \ \ 'eb site of the Anta rctic eRe. 

Ta ble 2. , /z'erage . 1ntarrtic sea -ice th idlle.D atll1(l\imllm iCl' 
f l tellt de/Je ll rifl1ce all mean oceanic heatjlll I 

0 ('(' <111 healllux (\\ 'm ", 0 'i 10 15 25 35 

:-'kal1lhickl1css III 15 12 O.H D.6 0.35 0.25 

ATMOSPHERE-SEA-ICE MODEL 

The model used here is based on the scheme o utlined by 
Buclel a nd o thers (1991) whereby a n a tmospheric genera l cir
cul a ti o n model (AGel\I ) is co upled to a d yna mic-thermo
dyna mic sea-i ce model with a presc ribed di ag nosti c ocea n 
mixed-laye r modcl. The a tmospheri c model is a spectra l 21 

(rhomboida l) waw number HTsion with nine \'C rtic a l sig

ma Ie\ 'ci s (pressure le\'els rcia ti\'e to the surface press ure), 
a nd has been desc ribed by Siml110nds (1985). \[odifi ca ti o ns 
or th e model to treat subgrid-sca lc sea ice a nd open wa ter by 
sepa ra te a nd mi xed heat-ba la nce caleula ti ons halT becn 
descr ibed by Simmond s and Budd (1990, 1991). For thi s 

stud y, to presen 'e th e climatolog y as close ly as practi cable 
to th e present clim ate, th e sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) 
outside the sea-ice region ha\'e been prescribed as th eir pre
sent seasona ll y va rying clim atologica l mea n \ 'a lues, except 
1'0 1' ocean point s adj acent to th e sea ice where hea t-ba la nce 
calcul a ti ons, with a presc ribed mixed-l aye r depth, de ter

mine whether or not ice form s or rema ins, as well as the ice 

frac ti on in th c outermost g ridcell. A prescr ibed seasonal cli
m aLOlogica l cloud di stributi on is a lso uscdLO ensure a close 
ma tch to obse rlTd radiation ba la nces. 

The coupled sea-ice model used , \\'hich is a lso run a t R 21 
resolution, has been desc ribed in ge nera l te rm s by Budd a nd 
others (1991 ) and in de tail by Wu (1993) a nd \Vu a nd others 

(1997). In ge nera l the model is simil a r to the cal 'ita ting fluid 
version o('Flato and Hiblcr (1990) with onl y th e compressi\'e 
stresses crfecti\T in th e sea ice. In pa rticul a r, in the present 
model, ror 10 \\ ' ice concentrations, the sea ice moves in liTe 
drift from wind forcing (a t 2(Yo of the wind specd and 25' to 

the left in the So uthern H emisphere) until the ice concentra

ti on fract ion (fi) reaches a critica l va lue (fi = fori), at "hich 
stage th e ice noes interact and runher companion is progres
sivel y res isted by increasing thi ckness through ra rling and 
ridging. At a max imum ice conccnLra ti on ( f i = flll ilx), in
creasing thickness re tards the compress ion a nd conserves 

ice volume. For the results presented here the parameters 

EI/dd and others: Ph),sical characteristics q/" lntarctic SUI ice 

have been se t at j~ri = 90% a nd f lllax = 98°/." for rhe South
ern Hemisphere. 

Anoth er no\"eI feature of th e model is the pa rtitioning 
scheme ro r th e two rractional pa rts or the tota l ice th a t rreeze 
in the wa ter column of the leads, a nd th a t then acc umul a te 
either on th e base or on the sides of'th e ice noes. In bri er thi s 
depends on the open-water frac ti on (f\\,) a nd th e ice thi ck

ness (hi) . The physical principles invoked in thi s scheme a rc 

based on th e obsen 'a tions th a t th e fraz il ice form ed from 
freez ing in leads is distributecl OI'e r some depth in th e water 
co lumn, but with concentra ti on dec reas ing with depth. The 
re lati ve ocean currents m O\'e the rraz il ice c rys ta ls hori zon
ta ll y as they settle upwa rds, gi\ 'ing a rraction orlhe tota l ice 
acc umul a ting in the leads dependent on the open-water 

fra cti on a nd the ice thi ckness. It is a lso assumed that th e ice 
acc umul a ting in th e lea ds accrues o n th e sidcs of the noes. 
The ro ll owing re la tion has becn fo und to represent thi s pro
cess in a reasonabl e way. The porti o n (E,) of th e tota l heat 
(QIl) fo r rreezing (or melting) tha t goes to the sides is gi\'('n 

by: 

E Q (1' fn ) 
' , = 11 \\'+ 1 + ) (1) 

where ,) = hi/ he a nd he is a prescr ibed c riti cal ice thickness. 
The co rresponding po rti on ror the base is: 

E Q ( 
,h ) 

b= n 1 +,) . (2) 

Sensiti\ 'it y studi es ha\ '(' been ca rri ed out 1'0 1' h" in the 
ra nge o f' 0.0.') Im, a nd the res ults presented here a re with 
h" = Im. Other features in th e co upl ed a tmosphere- sea

ice model described by \ Vu and oth ers (1997) include prog
nostic precipita ti on. e\'aporati on a nd snow depth. A scheme 
ror "white ice" treats the fo rmati on or ice rrom snoll' when it 
is fl ooded by sea water. A prognostic scheme fo r sea-ice a nd 
snow a lbedo depends o n ice thi ckn ess, snow depth a nd 
tempera ture. 

SERIES OF SIMULATIONS 

The coupl ed atmosphere- sea-in' model was run globa ll y 
OI '(' r a seri es of a nnual cycle simul a ti ons to test the sensitiv

iti es of the model sea ice to th e maj or uncerta inties in th e 

\'ari ous paramcteri sations (e.g. oceanic heat flu x, partition
ing fi 'actions ror th e leads a nd basal rreez ing, th e sea-ice 
a lbedo, the ocea n n1.ixed-I aye r depth a nd the rafting a nd 
ridg ing scheme ). Some runs o r six a nnua l cycles were 
obta ined , but it was genera ll y fo und that arter spinning up 

for one yea r, two years of repeatable a nnual cycles were suf-

Ta ble 3. lee collcentration. sllljace tem/Jeratures and turbulen t heatjlu\es 

Prescribed 1 nlr raCI in=-

Ice COllcf lltration C'j (Vo 100 95 80 50 20 D 83 
Surfac(, lC' 111pCralurc C , 

S C'(I ice T, - 19. 1 17.9 1.~.3 11.-1 8.5 11.9 
Ire + leads T., I!l l 17.1 I ~.B fie; :l. 1 1.8 10.2 
. \ir T" - 16.6 15. f 12.7 <).0 6..1 5.5 10.3 

~(T, - T a) C -2.5 -1.7 -0.1 +2.4 +3.4 +3.9 +0.1 
Sensible heat (W m - 2) -46.2 -34.1 -6.3 +29.4 +48.5 +56.7 -17.0 

Latent Iwa i \I ' no " -'- 203 -'- 2 ... 1 + 31.8 H3.1 +N2 ~4 8.3 + 29.6 
Turbulent (sensible and latent heat) (W m - 2) -25.9 -10.0 +25.5 +72.5 +97.7 +105.0 +12.6 
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fici ent to es tablish a new seasona l climatology, a nd produce 
d ear differences from the 6 years of control res ults. 

It was found that reasonable matches could be obta ined 
of the limited atmosphere, ice and surface-ocean obse r
vations available for the maj or sea-ice-zone features. Some 
of these a re illustrated in more deta il in \Vu and others 
(1997). H ere we note some o f" the compil ati ons from obser
\'ations of m aj or sea-ice fe atures as follows: ice thi ckness 
from Budd (1982, 1986), Alli son and others (1993) Worby 
a nd others (1994), Alli son a nd "'orby (1994); ice extent a nd 
concentrati on from Z wa lly a nd others (1983), Gloersen and 

others (1992), a lso Allison and others (1993) and Worby and 
others (1996); a lbedo from Alli son and others (1993) a nd ice 
drift from Budd (1 986), Alli son (1989), M aninson a nd \\'a m
ser (1990) a nd Kottmeier a nd others (1992). 

The most importa l1l unknown fCaLUre was the pre
scribed oceanic heat flux , which was found to have a best

fit annual a\Trage O\'er the sea-jce-covered extent of about 
10- 15 \Vm 2, with slightly higher va lues in summer than in 
wimer. The higher ocea nic heat flu x in summer is accompa
nied by higher radiati on absorption in the ocean a nd net 
mciti ng of the sca ice. 

The va ri ation of mea n ice thi ckness (at the time ofm ax

imum ice extent ) with the magnitude of the presc ribed 
oceanic heat flux , from thc scri es of annua l cycle simul a
ti ons, fo r sensitivity tests, is summarised inTabl e 2. 

Further runs werc carri ed out with the sca-ice conce n
tration prcsc ribed as the seasonally \ 'arying mean va lucs 
taken from Zwa lly and others (1983), The res ults from these 
runs in general differed onl y slightly from the best-fit inter
active runs. H owever some features, such as thc heat nux, 
frc cz ing and icc dynamics, can dilTer significantl y betwcen 
interac tive and prescribed conditions, as shown by \Vu a nd 
others (1996), The best-fit interactivc runs were us cd to 
derive a comprehensive se t of features for the sea-ice region 
as indicated below. . 

SUMMARY OF KEY CHARACTERISTICS 

l a bl e I summari ses the maj or components of the heat, mass 
a nd fresh-water budgets. Va lues a re g i\ 'en for the averages 
ovcr the sea-ice zone (i. e. the sea-icc and oce'an area inside 
of the maximum sea-ice extent ), for the annua l mean, the 
near-solsti ce pcriods Ua nuary a ndJuly) a nd near the max
imum and minimum sea-ice extent. These a llow the pri
mary fea tures of the annual cycle to be di scerned. Thi · 
seasonal va ri ation is furth er illustrated by Figure 3, which 
shows the a nnual cycles of cx tcnt and a rea, and Figures 4 
and 5, which show examples of some featurcs in lhe zona l 
mean \'a rying \\'ith latitude through lhe a nnu al cyc le. In 
pa rticul a r the latent hea t nu x from the total freez ing or 
melting is shown in Figure 4a, and the tota l surface frcsh
water flux which, besides !j'eez ing and melting, includes pre
cipita ti on minus evapora ti on (P - E ) a nd the effects of ice 
movement, is shown in Figure Sa. These fi gurcs a lso show 
the seasona l cycles of the a rea averages o\"(' r the dilTerent 
ocean regions defined by Zwally and others (1983) as well 
as for the Lota l Southern O cean sea -ice zone. Net ba lance 
closures for heat, mass, fresh water and sa lt can be ca rri ecl 
out O\ 'er lhe upper and lower ice (or snow) surfaces, the ice 
and snow co lumn tota l, the open-waler surface and the 
average o\"C r a g rid box, with weighting for the ice concen
tration and open-water frac ti ons. 
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rOIll ill rom fOITt fO Ill ' 

HemisjJ/tere sea-ice covered ::.one. T he contollr intervals are 
10 r ,. 111 :l Positive values correspond 10 sea -icefi·ee::.ing. 

Examples of ba lance closures can be seen in Thblc "k 
The va ri ation through the yea r or the major components 

in the hea t and fresh-water balanccs o\'er the sea -ice zone 
are shown in Fig ures 6 and 7 respecti\"cly. The averages a re 
computed in two ways: firstl y o\"C r the fixed region of max
im.Llm sea-ice extent; a nd secondly ovcr the instanta neous 
sea-ice ex tent as it \'a ri es in a rea through the year. 
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Fig. 5. Seasollal l)'de of (a) ;::ol/a/[)I averaged alld ( b) area
weighted averaged lletji-eslz-l1'ater ba/mzceJor the wateuolllllln 
(oF\;l T / ot) ill the Southern He1l1isjJhere sea-ice-coz'ered ,:one, 
The ('on/our in/ermLs are 10 (mmon/h I ([I'(l /er equiz'alell/ ), 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Ice concentration and thickness 

The di stribution of ice concentration a t the time or maxi
mum sea-ice extent is shown ill Figure I. This compares 
reasonably well with the obsen'ations from sa tellite as 

derived by Gloersen and others (1992) but the model results 

tend to be higher near the coast. The annual cyc le of ice 
extent and area is shown together with th a t from the SSl\II 
sate llite data in Fig ure 3, The model ice areas a nd concen
trat ions tend to be higher th a n the satellite-deri\'ed areas 

Bl/dd a/ld others: Plo'stcal clwl'(lc/eris/icsof. In/arc/ic sea ice 

throughout the winter, H owen'r the direct surface obscr
\'ations ca rri ed Out in th e winter of 1995 by \\'orb)' and 
ot hers (1996) obtained e\-en higher concentrations. These 

and other similar res ult s ra ise questions conce rning th e a l
gorithms that ha\ 'e been used to deri\'e th e ice concentra
tions from th e satellite radi a nces, insofa r as the extensi\"(' 
a reas of'thin , dark ice may be missed. 

The ice-thickn ess di stribution , near maximum extent, is 

shown (a long wi th t he mean ice drift ) in Fig ure 2, and it 

a lso appears reasonable in comparison with the limited 
obser\'ational da ta a\'ailable e.g. Eudd (1991), Alli son a nd 
\\'orby (199·1), "'orby and oth el·s (199+). 

It is fo und that the ice thickn ess in the model is very se ll
sili\'e to the prescribed oceanic hea t nux , whereas the ice 

concentration is llluch less dependent. A simila r result \\'as 
~t1so fo und for the ArC'lic. The dependence of the maximum 
~\'erage sea-ice thickness o\,er the Alllarcti c sea-ice ZOlle on 
the mag nitude of the presc ribed constant ocea nic heat nux 
is shown in Tii iJle 2. The obse l'\ 'a tions support a mean thick
ness nea r max imum ice extent of abo ut 0.6 0.8 m, which in
dicates that a n a nnua l a\·e rage oceanic hea t nux o\'er the 
a rea in th e ra nge of 10 15 \\' m :z is most appropriate, It is 
importallt to note that the mockl calc ul a tions are carri ed 
out O\'t'r fi xed geog raphical g rid a reas a nd include the 
efTcC'ls of the continua l motion of th e ice. The mea n mo\"C
ment of th e ice a t the ti me of max imum extent, as illust rated 
in Figure 2, agrees reasonably \\"Cll with th e mea n drift rates 
cleri\"Ccl from buoys (er. Budd (1986, 1991), Alli soll (1989), 
KOllmeier a nd others (1992) . 

Summary of major variables 

Table I gi\"Cs a selection of th e \'a lues of man y of the key \·ari

abIes a\'eraged o\"Cr the sea-ice zone for the annual mea n, 
a nd a t times 0(' the year of part icular interest to indica te 
the seasona l changes (january, minimulll ex tent (Februa ry 
to :'la rch ), July, and maximum extent (September to 
October )). Annual a\"Crages a rc also shown computed o\'er 

the fixed a reas of maximum ice extent (A'I7T1 111"J and mini

mum ice ex tent (Ann1Ilill). These results clea rl y show the 
rclati\'e mag nitudes of the \'ar ious terms in the hea t and 
water bala nces a nd how the), \'a ry through th e year. i'\ote 
th a t the region of the Al1 11 1111" ex tends furth er north , so that 
the a\"Cragc ice thickness is less, and the a\-erage temper

a ture higher. than for the Am/mill region. 

In ge neral, the para meters are computed as equi\'alel1l 
weighted Cl\"cTages o\,er the tota l sea-ice and leads a rea, 
except as m a rked by the * (such as ice thickn ess ), where 
the values appl y to the ice-co\'Cred fra c tion on ly. The \·a lues 

ulbLe 4, E\{/mjJles ofba/af/a closures included (a t the SlllJace) 
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Blldd and others: Physical dwmcterislics rif Antarctic sea ice 

a rc monthly averages over the sea-ice a nd leads region (or 
J a nua ry, the minimum ice extent (min ) about iVla rch, for 
Jul y, and for the time of maximum ice ex telll (max), about 
September. The annua l averages a re calcul ated over the 
fi xed regions of max imum ice extent (Annma,J and the 
region ofminimul11 ice ex tent (Annmin) . 

The snow depths a nd prec ipitati on co rrespond to a 
mean density of 0.33 M g m 3 . The signs of the heat fluxes 
a re ta ken as positive upwards exccpt fo r the ice conductive 
heat flux , which is negative upwards (towards the icc sur
(ace ). Within the pack-i ce zone it has been ass umed that the 
sea wa ter remains at freezing point while ice is present. This 
means tha t the sea-ice-surface temperature and the ice con
centration determine the a\-erage surface temperature, 
through a weighted mean. 

The la rge. t terms in the heat ba la ncc a re the inwa rd
a nd outward-radi ati on term s, a nd the g rcatcst "a ri ability 
a nd uncerta inties a re associated with cloud cove r. These 
terms can be assessed by satellite data for outward short
wave a nd longwave radi ati on. The net surface radi ati on, 
short wave abso rbed a nd longwavc emitted a re strongly de
pcndelll on the sea ice, pa rti eul a rly the concentrati on, a nd 
open-wa ter fraction. 

Summary of heat-balance components 

Figurc 6 shows the a nnua l cycle of the net radi a tion, a long 
with the other maj or components o f the heat ba la nce. The 
turbulent heat flu x is th e sum of the sensibl e flux a nd the 
latent flux from evaporation and condensation. 

During the winter the Anta rcti c p ack ice is rel a tively 
much more open tha n in the Arctic. The high average 
open-wa ter frac ti on of 15- 20% is ma intained by the active, 
a nd la rge ly divergent , ice dyna mics a nd the feedback 
between the sensibl e heat, the freezing and the ice concen
trati on. Table 3 shows tha t the sensible heat a nd the net tur
bul ent heat fluxes cha nge sign close to the obsen 'ed range of 
ice concentrati ons. This feature of the sea ice resembles a 
"self-regulating system", with the sea-ice concentrati on 
tending towa rds the obsen -ed " a lues under the ba lance 
between the net radi ati on heat loss, and the freez ing a nd 
net ice di vergence, through the feedback of the sensible heat 
flu x. The sensible heat is pa rticul a rl y sensitive to the ice con
centration, which in turn has a strong influence on the mean 
surface temperature a nd the air-surface temperature differ
ence. This is more clea rl y illustrated in Table 3, which shows 
the surface- a nd air-temperature dependence on icc concen
trati on inJuly (from the model ), in cOI~unc tio n with the key 
heat-flux components. These results a re from an extension of 
the studies by Simmonds and Budd (1991) whereby the sea 
ice was presc ribed at a fixed concentrati on m'er thl' entire 
sea-ice zone for perpetua l July simulations with different 
va lues of the g iven ice concentrati on. Ta blc 3 shows some 
res ults for ice concentrations of 100, 95, 80,50, 20 a nd 0%, 

plus results from an interactive run forJul y with the coupled 
a tmosphere- sea-ice model for which the mean sea-ice 
concentrati on averagcd 83 % . Th e table shows that the net 
radi ation a nd latent heat fluxes change slowl y with concen
tration, but the air-surface temperature difference, the sen
sible heat flux and the net turbulent heat (lux can change 

sign a round the genera l region of the observed predominant 
sea-ice concentrations. This gives the basis for the tendency 
towards the self-regulating system whereby the ice concen
trati on strongly adj usts to give the ba lance through lhc feed-
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Fig. 6. A Sllmm{[1~y rif the seasonal cycle rif some rif the major 
rom/Jonents in the heat balance issllOwn ( a) averaged over the 
artllal sea-ice region as it varies thmugh thejeclr anrL (b) over 
thefixed region rifmaximllln sea -ice extel/t. The netji-eezing/ 
melting resjJonds strongly 10 the net radiative and turbulent 
forcing, bllt in/urn most strongly influences the ice concentra 
tion and sensib! e Iz ea I. 

backs with sensiblc heat and icc fiTez ing (primaril y in the 
Icads) compcnsating for the thermal heat losses (primarily 
radiative a nd la tent) and the effects of ice movement (pre
dominantl y di\'erge nt ). 

Summary of fresh-water balance components 

Figure 7 summ ari ses the \'a ri a ti on through the yea r of some 
of the more important terms in the ice and fresh-wa ler 
balance. The net basal freez ing shown ineludes the contri
bution from the leads. The prec ipitation minus e"aporation 
(P - E ) only va ri es slightl y through the year, with higher 
" a lues in winter than summer, a nd is largely ba lanced by a 
net mca n northwa rd transport and di vergence of the ice 
from the dynamics. The freez ing and melting have relati\'e ly 
large seasonal cycles a nd only contribute to the net annua l 
mean flu x through the net dynamical transport. The tola l 
freezing is domina ted by the freezing in the leads, a nd in 
pa rticula r, that pa rt which adds to thc sides or the ice a rea. 
The rela ti vely subsla nti al amount of freez ing in the leads 
that a lso acc umul ates at the base (as is shown in Tabl e I), 
together with the effects of ra fting, indicates that ice cores 
can be expected to show rel atively large fractions ( ~ 50% ) 

of fr az il ice. This has been born out in obsen 'ations (c.g. see 
Alli son a nd others (1993)). The la rge a mount of frcez ing in 
the leads is a lso a fac tor in the la rge fr ac tion of yo ung lhin 
ice with relatively small snow depths in compa ri son with 
relatively high precipitation rates of around 600 mm a I. 

M a ny features, such as ice-thickness di stributions, snow
depth di stributions, sea-ice-surface temperature, ice move
melll a nd divergence, can be observed a nd compared with 
model output. The results obta ined ri 'olll the 1995 wintcr 
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Fig. 7. .tl Sll llllllal)' qflhe seasollal I) ,de qfll7ajorrom/Jollenls ill 
the tolaljinh -lt'o ler balance is Sh011'1l (a) averaged over Ihe 
({clua! se({ -ire region as illlaries Ihrough Ihe)wlullld (b) Ol'fI" 

Ihefi red regioll ri/lI1axill1um sea -ice er/en!. The ice drift lellds 
10 rOll1pensale Ihe (P - E) with relalille[JI slI1all seasonal 

~)Ide all1/Jlilude compared with Ihal oflltefree;.ing/ lI1elling. 

crui sc descr ibed by \Vorby a nd o th crs (1996) ha\'C bcen pa r
ticul a rly va luable a nd prov idc encouraging conurmatioll of 
the model predi ctio ns prov idcd befOl'e th e voyage. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In spit e of the va ri ability of Anta rctic sea ice a nd the asso
cia ted meteorolog ica l \'a ri ables o\'Cr th e region, th e elima
to logica l mean net surface nux components a rc becoming 

reasonably well known and constra ined to abo ut + a fel\' 

\ V III 2. ;\[o re extel1si\'e obsel"\'a ti ons of th e mean ~ea-ice
thi ckn ess di stribution, and to a lesse r ex tent the ice concen
tra tion, can pro\'ide the ti ghtest control on !le t surface 
Ilu xes. A comprehens i\"C datase t for th e annua l cyc le of sca

ice-thickness di stribution a round the Anta rcti c would pro

vide thc basis for a more acc ura te es tim a te of th e distribu

ti on of th e net oceanic heat nu xes. 
Sensible heal fllll is the most sensiti\ "(' m~or heat-flu x 

component to ice concentrati on a nd, a long with freez ing i!l 
leads a nd ice divergence, acts to regulate Ihe cOllcenlralioll 
lowards Ihe observed mean values. Checks on th e sensible heat 

nu x can be obta ined from comprehens ive observations of 

mea n a ir-minus-surface-temperature diffe rences (Ta - 1',,) 
a long \I·ith the o th er usua l me teo rolog ica l \'a ri ables such as 
w ind speed. For th e fresh-water balance, the excess of pr cc i
pitation m 'er e\'aporation is la rgel y balanced by a net north

erl y transpo rt oCsnow a nd icc, a nd a n excess of melting m 'e r 

freez ing from th e net northerl y ice drift. This does not ta ke 

acco unt of iceberg melt, which is of simil a r mag nitude 0\'('1" 

the a rea a nd need s to be included in coupled mode ls. 
The comprehens ive range of output a\ 'a il abl e from th e 

model provides a wide range of a tmosphere, ice a nd ocean 

Bl/rld alld olhers: P/~) 'si{{/f c/wracleristics rij'AIl/arctir sea ice 

features th a t can be compared to obsen'ati ons to constra in 
more tightly the less well-known features. In particul ar th e 
surface Ilu xcs deri\"('d here, to m a tch th e obse l'\Td sea-ice 
distribu tion, prm'ide a so und bas is to const ra in the oceanic 
su rface heat fluxes in full y coupled a tmosphere-ocean 

globa l clim ate m odel s a nd thereby reduce the need fo r 

applying th e la rge surface nu x correcti ons th a t h3\"(' been 
used in th e co upled model s to pre\"(' nt m odel c lim atic drift. 

lhe present model has a lso bee n used to deri\'e surface 
flu xes O\'er the sea-ice zo ne initi a lised by the daily ana lyses 
from the g loba l forecasting centres. Tt should be noted hO\,,

e\"(' r tha t so far the a nalysis centres are not yet using rea l-time 

obsel"\'ed sea-ice di stributions with interae ti\"(' sea-ice m odels. 
The intcran i\"(' model in these cases needs to be spun-up for a 
period long enough fur ac~ustme nt to the computed fluxes. 
T he res ults obta ined here indicate that considerable imprmT
melll s to the di ag nos is of surface nuxes from the dail y a nal

yses can be ex pected when th e a nalysis centres routinely use 

interac ti\ 'e sea ice in their ana lysis a nd fo recast models. 
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